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Research on Key Algorithm of Video Formats Conversion 
ABSTRACT 
Recently，our lives are deeply influenced by the rapid development of digital 
video processing technology. Many kinds of digital video systems with multiple 
usages and high definition come forth, from HDTV (High Definition TV) to visible 
telephone, from broadcast television to communication network. Particularly, the 
development of digital TV, which has become a new growing point of the information 
industry, reflects the comprehensive power of IT industry for a country in one aspect. 
Different digital video applications have different space-time resolution, which result 
in a number of video formats standards co-exist. As a result, different video formats 
become hard to exchange information with each other. Thus, there has been an 
emergency demand for research on video format conversion. In this paper, video 
format conversion is studied, focusing on the key algorithm of video formats 
conversion——image interpolation and image enhancement algorithms. 
First，classical interpolation techniques are reviewed briefly. Even though the 
classical methods are convenient to hardware implementation, their limits in theory 
easily caused the saw-tooth and blur phenomenon at the edge, which are not coincide 
with the pursuit of consumers to the image quality. Experimental results show that 
classical cubic interpolation with 6 points is better than 4 points. Six-point 
interpolation can achieve a good compromise between the effect of interpolation and 
hardware complexity. It provides better image interpolation techniques for low-end 
applications in cost-effective consideration. In this paper, the 6-point Cubic 
interpolation techniques with FPGA is simplified and optimized without deteriorating 
image interpolation performance by discrete interpolating position, approximating the 
filter coefficient, building look-up table, etc.  
According to the applications, which require larger scaling factor or better visual 















technique based on oriented polynomial image model is described in detail in this 
paper.  The image is divided into oriented block and non-oriented block in this 
method. Based on this classification, a nonlinear oriented interpolation is performed to 
oriented block and classical interpolation is performed to non-oriented block.  
According the complexity of the oriented polynomial interpolation theory and the 
difficulty of its hardware implementation, the modules such as sobel computation, 
orientation angle computation, Histogram Computation and Oriented Filtering are 
simplified to reduce the hardware complexity. The paper also discusses the dataflow 
graph optimization of the oriented polynomial interpolation. The author quantized the 
orientation angle to 8 orientations and classified the non-orientation block to 9th 
orientation, and then oriented and non-oriented block interpolation is integrated. 
Based on this method, the hardware complexity is further reduced. 
Consumer’s pursuit for the image quality is rising gradually. Computing 
complexity and other problems will be solved along with the development of 
integrated circuit technologies. To this end, we discuss the development trend of 
image interpolation, and a new anisotropic image interpolation algorithm, which 
based on nonparametric kernel regression, is proposed. From a statistical point of 
view, image interpolation can be viewed as signal estimation for missing data. First, 
an initial value is estimated by using the known information as Taylor expansion at 
the missing point. And then a cost function was obtained by utilizing a Gaussian 
kernel function to penalize the estimate error.  The interpolation point value is 
restored through minimize the cost function. We further expand the kernel regression 
methods to Steering Kernel Regression (SKR). The kernel function of SKR relies on 
not only the sample location and density, but also the radiometric properties of the 
sample, which makes the algorithm better adapted to the image structure. The SKR 
can better protect the image structure information, such as the image edge and texture, 
and further improve the visual effects of interpolated image.  
For image enhancement algorithm, classical image enhancement algorithm is 
briefly reviewed. Then a gray image enhancement algorithm – un-sharp masking 















noise sensitivity and avoid overshoot artifacts in traditional un-sharp masking 
technique, an area adaptive un-sharp masking image enhancement method is 
presented. The real-time FPGA implementation of area adaptive un-sharp masking 
image enhancement method is researched and optimized. The results have attained 
good balance between speed and resource using. 
In the natural world and daily life, the most images seen are colorful. Color 
images have color information compared with gray images. If we directly utilize the 
method of gray image enhancement to the field of color image enhancement, it will 
lead to color distortion. To this end, a color image enhancement model, Retinex model, 
is proposed. Based on this model, several commonly used color image enhancement 
methods are addressed. Then, we propose a novel bio-inspired algorithm to enhance 
the color image under low or non-uniform lighting conditions combining with the 
global and local adaptive characteristics of the human visual system. The proposed 
method consists of three parts: global luminance adjustment, local contrast 
enhancement and color restoration. The global luminance adjustment increases the 
luminance of darker pixels and compresses the dynamic range as well. The local 
contrast enhancement adjusts the intensity of each pixel based on its relative 
magnitude with respect to the bilateral filter output of its neighboring pixels. Then a 
linear color restoration process is applied to convert the enhanced intensity image 
back to a color image. Experiment results show that the bio-inspired algorithm can 
effectively enhance the color image, particularly the details of the dark region. The 
enhanced image looking naturally and vividly and is superior to some methods that 
are proposed recently. 
 
Key words: Video formats conversion; Image interpolation; oriented polynomial 
interpolation; Nonparametric kernel estimation; Image enhancement; Un-sharp 
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上的相应的像素点一一对应，所以 LCD 显示器只有在显示和该 LCD 显示板的分辨
率完全一样的画面时才能达到 佳显示效果，即 LCD 显示器存在一个 佳分辨
率，当待显示画面的分辨率与显示器自身的物理分辨率一致的时候才能达到 佳




































































































































包括：传统的图像插值方法研究、Cubic 6 点图像插值方法及 FPGA 实现、方向
多项式图像插值方法及 FPGA 实现、基于核估计的各向异性图像插值方法等。论
文第三部分主要讲解图像增强算法，这一部分主要包括非锐化掩模图像增强方法































对于二维图像的插值，若原图像上像素点为 ( , )P x y ，插值后图像上的像素
点为 ( , )P i j ，则空间域上插值的过程可以看成是将 ( , )P i j 映射到原图像上像素点
( ', ')P x y 的过程， ( ', ')x y 往往不是整数，因此需要根据该坐标邻域的像素点来确




0 0( , )P x y 0 0( , 1)P x y +
0 0( 1, 1)P x y+ +0 0( 1, )P x y+ ( , )P i j
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= − −∑∑
                  （2-1） 
其中 ( , )h x y 为插值函数，K、L 为局部窗口大小，决定参与计算的邻域像素
点数目。插值点由邻域像素点加权计算确定，不同插值方法在于插值函数 ( , )h x y
的不同，Thomas M. Lehmann 等人较好地总结了用于医学图像处理中的各种线性
插值方法，并比较了各种方法的性能[5]，这些插值方法对于其他图像处理领域
依然适用，在此我们列举了几种常用的空间域上的线性插值方法。 
2.1.1 理想插值函数(Ideal Interpolation) 
对一幅连续图像信号 ( , )p x y 采样，当满足耐奎斯特采样定理即连续信号频谱
的 高频率小于折叠频率，则抽样后在傅立叶频率域将产生周期延拓的连续频谱
( , )P u v ，并且原信号的频谱和各次延拓分量的频谱彼此不重叠。所以仅当耐奎斯
特采样定理满足时，采用一个理想低通滤波器就能把原始图像连续信号 ( , )p x y 从
采样后的离散信号 ( , )p k l 完全恢复出来。可见，理论上是可以由低分辨率图像恢
复出理想的高分辨率图像。这个恢复过程在频域表现为用一个理想低通滤波即矩
形窗函数进行乘运算后得到，而在空间域上表现为用 Sinc 函数进行卷积后得到。
以一维信号为例，此时 Sinc 插值函数为： 
                 
sin( ) in ( )ideal





                    （2-2） 
in ( )S c x 具有无限冲激响应，在物理上是不可实现的，因此不能直接用于图
像的插值。因此在实际应用中常采用近似的方法来代替 in ( )S c x 来实现式（2-1）
中的图像插值。 初的近似方法是对 in ( )S c x 做截断或加窗函数处理。加窗函数
改进后的插值函数为： 
           





h x w x x N
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